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Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading for 20-30 minutes a day 
▢ In a book or a magazine, find three words that you are unfamiliar with.  Read 

the sentences around the words.  On a piece of paper, write down the word 
and your best guess about the word’s meaning, based on the context clues in 
the text.  

▢ In a book or a magazine, find three words that have multiple meanings.  Look 
up the words and write down the different meanings for the words.  Be sure 
to include the part of speech, as that is often a great clue for deciding the 
correct meaning. 

▢ To be used with Tuesday’s Reading lesson:  Tues Visuals 
▢ To be used with Tuesday’s Reading lesson:  Tues Assignment 
▢ To be used with Thursday’s reading lesson:  Pages 488 & 489 
▢ To be used with Thursday’s reading lesson:  Assignment 

Math 

▢ Make visual fractions. For fraction flowers/pizza/etc., you need paper plates 
and colors to create fraction wheels. Start the first with a 
whole number (1) and keep dividing it into ½, ⅓, ¼ etc. 
The game is to mix all the fractions up and have students 
put the whole back together. 

❏ Draw four cards and create two fractions 
with the cards. Create common 
denominators then choose to add or 
subtract the fractions and solve. (Ace = 1, 
Jack = 11, Queen = 12, King = 14, Joker = 
your choice)  
-Draw two cards and make a fraction with 
them. Now create two equivalent fractions 
to the fraction you created with your cards. 
(Ace = 1, Jack = 11, Queen = 12, King = 
14, Joker = your choice)  

Writing 

▢ Research at least three of the following public officials. Record their name, 
role, and mailing address in your journal: 

○ Your school principal 
○ A member of your school board 
○ The mayor of your town/city 
○ A member of the city council 
○ The head of parks and recreation 

▢ Properly address an envelope to one of these public officials. You can fold a 
piece of paper in half and pretend if you do not have an envelope. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bY2JClsI10bqQXlG82ZiaJSa5-7UnIpd6CeOo3q9L2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U1VRKvE6vRWTQrhK7DDPAjtTqJPWKRoCG0HpsqVu-qk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QkDPS8EmjwwXSV9GXfs6N_MUxgdzI3o-6WcKG7tLoss/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/197Fl7eFx0BDGqHMHXryHxD9LJeywMExrP6DjcvtCXsY/edit


 
 
▢ Pretend you are a person advocating against recycling (or another issue). 

Present this argument to a family member and see where the discussion 
goes. 

English Language 
Development  

▢ The Return of Wolves to Yellowstone 
▢ El regreso de los lobos a Yellowstone 

Online Fun 

Social Studies and Maps: https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3044  
NASA STEM: https://www.nasa.gov/nasa-at-home-for-kids-and-families  
Art Lesson: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub/videos?app=desktop&fbclid=IwAR2r_Z
RUdtwWK9kb6zcE0aocfBwmkUChTlWa_efgIEDSFe7fTjw-s9diNCU 
Online STEM https://thatbricklife.com/  
 

Science 

❏  Continue to do observations with your compost container. Document the 
changes in your science notebook, Google documents, and or sheets. 

❏ The calcium content of eggshells makes them a great stand-in for teeth. Use 
eggs to explore how soda and juice can stain teeth and wear down the 
enamel. Expand your learning by trying different toothpaste and toothbrush 
combinations to see how effective they are. Place an egg in a cup containing 
juice, soda or different toothpastes and observe what happens to the shell. 
Do this using multiple cups. Take a picture of each result and share it with 
your teacher. 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kgA_vbALRe53V6jrzOXJKxD-1hi4y0BmD-yAwyQ4fps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1unU5LOJzV-SdDDz_BN8-8S9Opk461BMi0t7sZj_0T28/edit?usp=sharing
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3044
https://www.nasa.gov/nasa-at-home-for-kids-and-families
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub/videos?app=desktop&fbclid=IwAR2r_ZRUdtwWK9kb6zcE0aocfBwmkUChTlWa_efgIEDSFe7fTjw-s9diNCU
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub/videos?app=desktop&fbclid=IwAR2r_ZRUdtwWK9kb6zcE0aocfBwmkUChTlWa_efgIEDSFe7fTjw-s9diNCU
https://thatbricklife.com/

